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Learning Objectives

Current Status of 2018 US Farm Bill             J. Parker
Estimated costs and projections
Crop insurance
Conservation 
Farm commodity program
Nutrition assistance 

Agricultural Finance Law              J. Parker
Bankruptcy
Commercial transactions
Federal loan programs
Finance & credit 
Production contracts

Agricultural Environmental Law           A. Branan
Livestock operations
Crop production
Chemical handling and exposure
Air quality

Agricultural Water Law         M. Ormiston
Application of the Clean Water Act to agricultural operations

• Farming and non-farming activities
Water supplies, well drilling and irrigation law
Handling of agricultural wastewater
Long term sustainability of water supply and water quality

Agricultural Land Use Regulations       M. Ormiston
Permitting and siting of agricultural operations

• Livestock and crop production
Conflicts with other land owners and land uses
Land use litigation

Can’t Attend? Order the Manual and the Audio from the Live Seminar as a 
Self-Study Package! 
An audio recording of this seminar is available for $289. Allow four weeks from the seminar 
date for delivery. Please refer to specific state licensing rules or certification requirements to 
determine if this learning method is eligible for continuing education credit.
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Chapel Hill, NC - Tuesday, January 22, 2019

Understand the current status of 
the 2018 US Farm Bill
Examine agricultural finance law
Resolve conflicts with other land 
owners and land uses 

Attorneys 
   6.5 North Carolina General CLE Credits 
   6.5 South Carolina CLE Hours 
   6.5 Virginia CLE Hours

You’ll be able to:
Review estimated costs and projections in the 2018 Farm Bill.

Discuss finance issues, including federal loan programs and commercial 
loans.

Examine the impact of environmental regulations on livestock and crop 
production.

Explore legal issues related to water supplies, well drilling and irrigation.

Discuss the permitting and siting of agricultural operations.

Agricultural Law 
 and Regulation

Discuss agricultural 
environmental laws
Explore agricultural land use 
regulations
Review agricultural water 
issues, including water supplies 
and wastewater

Continuing Education Credits                                                                         
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Faculty

Tuition
$279 for individual registration
$259 for Three or more registrants from the 
same company at the same time.
Included with your registration:  
Complimentary continental breakfast and printed seminar 
manual.  

Receive a reduced tuition rate of $101 by registering to be 
our on-site coordinator for the day. For availability and job 
description, please visit www.halfmoonseminars.org.

How to Register
• Visit us online at www.halfmoonseminars.org
• Mail-in or fax the attached form to 715-835-6066
• Call customer service at 715-835-5900

Cancellations: Cancel at least 48 hours before the start of the 
seminar, and receive a full tuition refund, minus a $39 service 
charge for each registrant. Cancellations within 48 hours will 
receive a credit toward another seminar or the self-study 
package. You may also send another person to take your place.

Registration 
8:00 - 8:30 am
Morning Session  
8:30 - 11:45 am
Lunch (On your own) 
11:45 am - 12:45 pm
Afternoon Session 
12:45 - 4:30 pm

Continuing Education Credit Information
This seminar is open to the public. The North Carolina 
Board of CLE has approved this course for 6.5 general CLE 
credits. This course has been approved for 6.5 CLE hours 
for South Carolina and Virginia attorneys.

Courses approved by the North Carolina Board of CLE 
for attorneys qualifies this course for North Carolina 
paralegals.

Attendance will be monitored, and attendance certificates 
will be available after the seminar for most individuals 
who complete the entire event. Attendance certificates 
not available at the seminar will be mailed to participants 
within fifteen business days.

Courtyard by Marriott Chapel Hill
100 Marriott Way
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
(919) 883-0700

Julie A. Parker  Attorney with Stubbs & Perdue
Ms. Parker was admitted to the North Carolina Bar in 2018. Her practice areas focus on 
agricultural law, consumer bankruptcy, and real estate. Before joining Stubbs & Perdue,  
Ms. Parker obtained her masters degree in Social Work from East Carolina University. During law 
school, Ms. Parker served as the articles editor of the North Carolina Central Environmental Law 
Review and was a member of the Pro Bono Council Board.

Robert “Andrew” Branan  
Assistant Extension Professor with the Agricultural and Resource Economics Department in the 
College of Agricultural and Life Sciences, North Carolina State University
Mr. Branan serves as assistant extension professor with the Agricultural and Resource 
Economics Department in the College of Agricultural and Life Sciences, North Carolina State 
University. He is a lawyer who concentrates in agriculture, real property, and natural resource 
law, with a focus on farm and land succession. Mr. Branan has managed a solo law practice 
that has served farmers, landowners and food entrepreneurs across North Carolina and Virginia 
on matters of business planning and management and asset transfer. He has also served as 
legal counsel to various food distribution and processing companies that create production 
opportunities for farmers. He has a particular interest in counseling new and beginning farmers 
and inheritors of farmland, authoring the workbook Planning the Future of Your Farm for farm 
owners and Getting Started in Farming workbook for beginning farmers. Mr. Branan graduated 
from Hampden-Sydney College in Virginia and Wake Forest University Law School, and lives with 
his family just north of Hillsborough, North Carolina.

Additional LearningSeminar Information

Can’t Attend? Order the Manual and the Audio from 
the Live Seminar as a Self-Study Package! 
An audio recording of this seminar is available for $289. Allow four 
weeks from the seminar date for delivery. Please refer to specific 
state licensing rules or certification requirements to determine if  
this learning method is eligible for continuing education credit.

Matthew K. Ormiston, Special Counsel with Nexsen Pruet
Mr. Ormiston, a member of Nexsen Pruet’s Agribusiness Industry Team, tailors his efforts to meet 
the special needs of the firm’s clients working within the agricultural industry, particularly those 
within the Farm Credit System. As part of the Farm Credit System, established by Congress in 1916, 
Mr. Ormiston’s clients provide a reliable source of funding to agricultural and aquatic producers, 
rural homeowners and certain agriculture-related businesses and cooperatives.
Before joining Nexsen Pruet, Mr. Ormiston served as associate general counsel for a cooperatively- 
owned wholesale funding bank within the Texas Farm Credit District, which serves Alabama, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico and Texas. In this role, he advised the bank on various topics 
including, but not limited to, credit documentation, loan origination, loan closing and servicing, 
bankruptcy, foreclosure sales and flood insurance.
Prior to going in-house, Mr. Ormiston represented clients in state and local tax litigation and 
appeals, as well as construction, contract, employment and entertainment law matters.
While still in law school, he served as a judicial intern for the Honorable Xavier Rodriguez, United 
States District Judge of the United States District Court for the Western District of Texas.

Registration
Agricultural Law and Regulation
Chapel Hill, NC - Tuesday, January 22, 2019

Tuition         
(   )  I will be attending the live seminar. Single Registrant - $279.00. Three or more   
        registrants from the same company registering at the same time - $259.00 each.
(   )  I am not attending. Please send me the self- study package for $289.00. 
           ⬜ Downloadable MP3 Audio/PDF Manual  
           ⬜ CD/Manual Package      
        (S&H included. Please allow five weeks from seminar date for delivery)

Checks: Make payable to HalfMoon Education Inc.

Credit Card:  Mastercard, Visa, American Express, or Discover

Credit Card Number:                       

Expiration Date:                                CVV2 Code:                                              

Cardholder Name:                                                           

Billing Address:                          

City:                           State:                            Zip:    

Signature:                           

Email:                                           

Registrant Information
Name:                          
Company/Firm:                        
Address:                                
City:           State:            Zip                     
Occupation:                             
Email:                                      
Phone:                                                                                           

Additional Registrants:
Name:                          
Occupation:                          
Email:                                        
Phone:                                                                                          

Name:                        
Occupation:                       
Email:                                        
Phone:                                                                                   

Email address is required for credit card receipt, program changes, and 
notification of upcoming seminars and products. Your email will not be sold 
or transferred.

(   )        I need special accommodations. Please contact me.

Online:  
www.halfmoonseminars.org

Phone:
715-835-5900

Mail:
HalfMoon Education Inc.,
PO Box 278, Altoona, WI
54720-0278

Fax:
715-835-6066

Complete the entire form. Attach 
duplicates if necessary.

How to Register

Code:

Boundaries and Easements Self-Study Package 
 
Presented in Morrisville, North Carolina  
Wednesday, March 14, 2018 by Barry E. Savage
 
Locating Land Boundaries on Paper (And on the Ground)

Identifying, Classifying and Locating Easements

Defining Trespass and Adverse Possession

Resolving Boundary Disputes

Understanding Riparian and Water Rights

Order a live recording of this seminar and the written materials, 
as a self-study package. You can order as a CD/manual package 
or as a downloadable MP3/PDF manual package. To learn more, 
visit the self-study page at halfmoonseminars.org.

Attorneys 
   6.5 North Carolina CLE Hours  
   6.5 Virginia CLE Hours

North Carolina Certified 
Paralegals 
   6.5 CLE Hours

North Carolina Engineers &  
Land Surveyors 
   6.5 PDHs 

Landmen 
   6.5 AAPL CE Hours


